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          Pickup Options 
Complete a Pickup Form and return it to the 
Knights of Columbus sales team with your pay-

ment. 

November 22nd is the order deadline for Novem-

ber 24th pickup. 

December 20th is the deadline for December 

22nd pickup. 

          Delivery Options 
Complete a Ship Out Form and return it to the 
Knights of Columbus sales team with your pay-
ment.  Your order can be shipped to anywhere in 

the United States. 

November 13th is the deadline for Thanksgiving 

ship orders. 

December 11th is the deadline for Christmas ship 

orders. 

 Complete Ham Dinner   Want a complete southern-style dinner with an incredible 
hickory-smoked ham as the centerpiece but can’t cook it yourself? No problem! 
Petit Jean has already done the work for you. We can provide you with an entire 
meal, which includes half of one of our fully cooked EZ Carve Hams (3-5 lb.), corn-
bread dressing , sweet potato casserole , and pecan cobbler.  It can be ready to 
serve in less than an hour and feeds four to six people.  

Pick-up price $49.00 / Shipped Price $64.99 

 Complete Turkey Dinner  Talk about bringing back good memories…our Complete 
Turkey Dinner will make you think you’re back at Grandma’s Thanksgiving dinner 
table!  In addition to a Whole Oven-Roasted Turkey (10-12 lb), our dinner comes 
with a fine assortment of Southern delicacies: Cornbread Dressing, Sweet Potato 
Casserole and Pecan Cobbler. The entire meal can usually be ready to eat in less 
than an hour. It feeds 4 to 6.  

Pick-up price $69.00 / Shipped Price $74.99 

 Petit Jean Ozark Hickory Smoked Bone-In Ham (14 - 16 lb.)   Each ham is individu-
ally hand-trimmed and seasoned with a blend of cloves, cinnamon, and other spe-
cial ingredients before going into our old-fashioned smokehouse. Inside our 
smokehouse, each ham soaks up the smoke from smoldering hickory chips for at 
least 16 hours. The result is a ham that is fully cooked, moist and tender through 
and through, with an incredible smoky flavor that goes all the way to the bone.  

Pick-up price $59.00 / Shipped Price $84.99 

2015 
Charity Fundraiser 

This holiday season, the Knights of Columbus Council 10208 is again offering the delicious Petit 
Jean Hams and Meats.  Whether given as a gift that can be conveniently shipped to a friend or fami-
ly member, or as part of the perfect holiday meal, Petit Jean Hams and Meats will be sure to please.  

Either pickup or delivery options are available: 



 Petit Jean EZ Carve Boneless Smoked Ham (8 - 9 lb)  EZ Carve is Petit Jean’s answer 
to what’s typically referred to as spiral-sliced ham. The EZ Carve is just what the name 
implies: it is hand-prepared and hickory smoked just like the rest of our hams, but the 
bone has been removed. That means you get the old-fashioned, smoky Petit Jean fla-
vor combined with smooth and easy slicing—a perfect combination! 

Pick-up Price $49.00 / Shipped Price $59.99 

 Petit Jean EZ Carve Peppered Ham (8 - 9 lb)   The EZ Carve Peppered Ham is smoke-
house-cured and hand-rubbed with the same brown sugar and pepper glaze as our 
regular peppered ham—which means the same delicious taste. But since there's no 
bone, the incredible taste comes with incredible convenience!  

Pick-up Price $53.00 / Shipped Price $64.99 

 Spiral Sliced 1/2 Honey Ham (7 - 9 lb)   NEW PRODUCT! To add just the right amount 
of sweetness, we add real Arkansas honey to the special blend of ingredients that 
have made Petit Jean Hams a family favorite. This ham then gets the same special 
smokehouse treatment as our other hams, and is then spiral sliced to make an easily 
served, attractive presentation at your dinner table. We think our Honey Ham is the 
best we've ever tasted, and hope you'll think so too!  

Pick-up Price $46.00 / Shipped Price $65.99 

 Petit Jean Deluxe Sampler.   Our deluxe sampler allows you to give someone on your 
gift list—or yourself—a taste of 10 different special Petit Jean flavors. It’s a Petit Jean 
buffet! Our sampler includes EZ Carve Smoked Sliced Ham (1 lb), Thick-Sliced Bacon 
(1 lb), Peppered Bacon (12 oz), Arkansas Style Smoked Sausage (14 oz), Summer Sau-
sage (8 oz), Chili (1 lb), Hot Dogs (1 lb), Bologna (8 oz), Chicken Loaf (8 oz), and Pep-
pered Beef (8 oz).  

Pick-up Price $46.00 / Shipped Price $59.99 

 Petit Jean Deluxe Gift Box.  Our deluxe gift box includes some of the best of our 
breakfast meats, plus a delicious, hand-prepared EZ Carve Hickory Smoked Ham. It’s 
enough to make anybody on your gift list smile! In addition to the 3.5 pound smoked 
ham, we also include Arkansas Style Smoked Sausage (14 oz), Hickory Smoked Ba-
con (1 lb), and Summer Sausage (8 oz).  

Pick-up Price $39.00 / Shipped Price $49.99 

 Hickory Smoked Bacon (3 - 1 lb packages).  No question about it, Petit Jean knows 
how to do bacon the right way. We use only the leanest cuts, which gives you a lot 
more meat out of the frying pan. While others use liquid smoke, we put our bacon in 
the smokehouse, giving it a treatment similar to our hams. One other thing: you won’t 
find any paper thin bacon in a Petit Jean package! We cut our bacon thick, the way it 
ought to be. Try our bacon once and you won’t want to go back! 

Pick-up Price $19.00 

 Peppered Bacon (2 - 24oz packages).  Take our Hickory Smoked Bacon and add the 
same brown sugar and black pepper glaze we use on our hams, and you’ve got your-
self some flavor-packed bacon. You provide the hot skillet and we’ll provide all the 
spicy, smoky flavor you can handle! 

Pick-up Price $19.00 

 Jalapeno & Cheese Deer Sausage (1 lb roll).  Deer with Jalapeno and Cheese cooked 
in.  We take deer meat from USDA inspected plants and combine it with a bit of our 
fresh pork and some special seasonings to create a fairly mild, peppery — but not 
gamey — sausage flavor. 

Pick-up Price $7.50 


